
Subject: Ah Yes The Future Of Renegade
Posted by LTKirovy on Sun, 24 Aug 2003 00:08:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As I recall Crimson said there was some stuff in store for renegade to make it last longer. Well
that better include a fix to these cheats or this games going to have more cheaters than Generals
ffs.

oh yea, you really shouldn't of banned olddust. He really didn't use any cheat

Subject: Ah Yes The Future Of Renegade
Posted by c0dynamic on Sun, 24 Aug 2003 00:14:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

this is stupid i know the name of the file and last time i searched for it more and more people have
it so i said "fuck it...America's Army owns"...that means I'm leaving renegade i didn't realize how
bad these cheat issues are until yesterday night and I hate that so...It's better to leave and
remember Renegade as a free cheat game for about 2 years than stay and watch how the game
you played for that long becomes into shit just like Tiberian Sun and many other games without
support from the creators.

Subject: Ah Yes The Future Of Renegade
Posted by Jaspah on Sun, 24 Aug 2003 00:47:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

c0dynamicthis is stupid i know the name of the file and last time i searched for it more and more
people have it so i said "fuck it...America's Army owns"...that means I'm leaving renegade i didn't
realize how bad these cheat issues are until yesterday night and I hate that so...It's better to leave
and remember Renegade as a free cheat game for about 2 years than stay and watch how the
game you played for that long becomes into shit just like Tiberian Sun and many other games
without support from the creators.

Army Operations has cheats, too. :rolleyes:

Subject: Re: Ah Yes The Future Of Renegade
Posted by Crimson on Sun, 24 Aug 2003 01:08:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LTKirovyAs I recall Crimson said there was some stuff in store for renegade to make it last longer.
Well that better include a fix to these cheats or this games going to have more cheaters than
Generals ffs.

oh yea, you really shouldn't of banned olddust. He really didn't use any cheat
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I was sick of his attitude and personal insults. He's gone.

Subject: Ah Yes The Future Of Renegade
Posted by c0dynamic on Sun, 24 Aug 2003 01:27:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j4S[p]c0dynamicthis is stupid i know the name of the file and last time i searched for it more and
more people have it so i said "fuck it...America's Army owns"...that means I'm leaving renegade i
didn't realize how bad these cheat issues are until yesterday night and I hate that so...It's better to
leave and remember Renegade as a free cheat game for about 2 years than stay and watch how
the game you played for that long becomes into shit just like Tiberian Sun and many other games
without support from the creators.

Army Operations has cheats, too. :rolleyes:

Punkbuster owns all those cheats. If you don't know what that is go get informed.

Subject: Ah Yes The Future Of Renegade
Posted by Jaspah on Sun, 24 Aug 2003 03:20:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

c0dynamicj4S[p]c0dynamicthis is stupid i know the name of the file and last time i searched for it
more and more people have it so i said "fuck it...America's Army owns"...that means I'm leaving
renegade i didn't realize how bad these cheat issues are until yesterday night and I hate that
so...It's better to leave and remember Renegade as a free cheat game for about 2 years than stay
and watch how the game you played for that long becomes into shit just like Tiberian Sun and
many other games without support from the creators.

Army Operations has cheats, too. :rolleyes:

Punkbuster owns all those cheats. If you don't know what that is go get informed.

Hmmm, I play Enemy Territory, Doesn't that have a PunkBuster in it? :rolleyes:
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